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TEXAS OATTLE FEVEB ,

Tills Dlscnao Making its Apiicarnuu-
In

<

Una County.

Word brought to this city ycatcr
day by n veterinary surgeon that th
Texas caltlo foyer had broken outinth !

counly. The Fruens , who are largo oat
tlo dealers in the west , drove a herd
numbering 300 , from some point nea
the l) koU line , through Vrtlontino ant
Into Douglas county , near Waterloo.
Since their arrival there abou
fifty head have bocoino infcctcc-
by this southern disease and ninotooi
have died. The presence of this fever is
explained by thn fact that the herd traa
driven across some of the Texas cattle
traiU when the disease was contracted.
Furgativos and the other common reme-
dies

¬

have boon applied and it is now
thought no moro will bo lost. No fcara
are entertained by cattle men as past ex-

perience has taught them that thi
disease among natives does not not inoo-
ulato others with which they hord.

Seal of North Carolina Smoking JL'O

bacco is the best.

The Kixllroml Mnn's Fnto.
The conductor on the Kansas City

train which arrives in this city n littli
after 7 p. ni. mot with an accident a1

Pacific Junction last evening , causing
him the loss of his loft leg. While mak-
ing

¬

up his train at that place ho was
atandlhg on a box ou the roar end of the
roar coach , pulling through the boll-rope
The box slipped and ho was thrown
from the car. Ho attempted to save him-
self

¬

by clinging on the bell-ropobut that
broke and the moving train ran over his
loft leg crushing it. His place on thi
train was filled by ono of the crow , nnt-
it arrived in this city nearly three hours
behind timo. The conductor , whoso
name is Foster , lives in Pacific Junction.-

MUSIOA

.

AND 1MIAMATIC.-

Lottn

.

la dangerously ill with pneumonia ,
ri
i ? Bret Ilnrta's youngest eon 13 going on the

stnge.-

Mmc.
.

. Janauschek was In Brooklyn till
week ,

"Tho llaja" has proved n fniluro aa n tour-
ing play nnd has been shelved.-

Mr.
.

. Holasco'a porenniil " .Mny Blossom" hni
just ended n week's engagement nt 1'liila-
delphi.

-
.

" .Modoa" will bo the first play in whic-
lHistorn will appear in America during thi
coming tour.-

Mine.
.

. Thoo's superb costumes nnd exriuialti-
trwto In drcsa nro n lively theme of convorx
tion in Now York fnshionablo circles-

.Maploson'a
.

Italian opera season be nuntthi
New York Academy of Music November 10-

nnd Gorman opera nt the Metropolitan No-
vember 10-

.Signer
.

Teruginl (John Chattorton ) tin
young American tenor has been engaged bi
M. Manrnl for the coming season of Italian
opera in Paris-

.1'atti
.

traveled to Wales recently in ono o
the Prince of Wales' salon cars , nnd Nilsson
went from Liverpool to London in the queen'i-
drawiiifrrooin car.

The Boston Tonic Sol Fa organization has
decided to organize n chorus , of which Mr
Hurry Benson will bo leader. The cantata
"Tho building of the Ship , " will bo tha firs
work put in rohorsal.

The Nashville American says that that city
now has a greater number and n moro culti-
vated list of amateur musicians than nm
other southern city ; inoro , perhaps than
nuy city of its size in any part of th-
country..

Fanny Davenport opened in "Fedora" in
Kansas City last Monday night. Coates' opera
bousa was packed. Society was out in force
Harry Leo , Mijs Davenport's now leadiiij
man , gave great satisfaction In the part or
Loris.-

Mme.
.

. Helen Hopekirk will make her firs
nppenracco with orchestra in Now York al-

Mr. . F. van der Stucken's first rehearsal nnc-
concert'JUh , 25th Inst. , when Grieg's con-
certo

¬

will be played for the first time with the
composer's now Instrumentation.

The tenor Giaunini , who lately sang in San
Francisco , and over whom It was yaguoly un-
derstood

¬

that the California critics were in-

ccstacies , appeared In Now Orleans and in the
wosten cities four yearn ago under the direc-
tion

¬

of Mr. Max Strakosch , and did not create
the mildest sensation.

The Wallnck company will make their re-

appearance
¬

in New York , after their long Cal-
ifornia

¬

season and tour of six months , on tha-
20th inst.nt the People's Theatre , In Moths.1
Miss lloso Coghlan and Messrs. Osmond-
Tearle , Gerald Eyro and Charles Glcnny are
in the cast. Miss Sadip Mnrtinot , whohri3
boon specially ongnsred will play the American
girl.

Minnie Mnddern , now playing" "Caprice , "
belongs to an old theatrical tamily. Her
father. Thomas W. Davey , of Memphis , was
a wellkLOwn manager , bho hers If went on
the stage a mere babe , She wns the orglnal
child Fritz , when Joe Emmet first produced
Charley Gaylor's p ny of "Our Cousin Ger-
man , " ut Wnlluck'a old theatre years ago.

The Freeman's Journal Is rejoicing nt the
prcsiject that Palestrina'a eupurb mass uf-

1'opo Marcellus is to be sung at the opening
of the Plenary council in Baltimore. It iu It
hailed na n good onion for church music in tlio
United States. Thousands , it is said , will
undcitalvU long journeys to hear it The
Frogman sees indications that "tho screeches
of the soprano and the howls of the toner will
not always distr act worshipers at their pray-
era and interrupt the priest n- the sacrifice of
the moss. It Is time , " it adds , "to bo done
with senseless trilla and troulades. "

It Is stated that Miss Nevada Is to create
the part of "Lakmo" in this country duting
the forthcoming season , and that M. Delbes ,

composer , la coming over to superintend the
production of the opera , and has written for ;

it the music of a new ballet. Ho has enlarged
the contralto part for Mmo. tjnlchi. Col ,

Mapleson thinks "Lackmo" is the greatest
guccops einco the appearance of "Faust. "
Mmo. Patti sails on tha Oregon October 25 ,

Col. Mapleson Is specially elated at getting
Mile. Ktnnia Turollitor whom ho has paid
n forfeit of 20.000f , at BudaPosth.-

A'CARD

.
as

, To all who are suffering from errors
nil indiscretions of youth , weakness , early

decay , lisa ol manhood , eta. , I will send a recipe
that will euro you , PUKC OP CiIAHQK. This great
leiuedy was dttcorerod by a missionary In Houtb-
America. . Send icll-addressed envelope to hir. Jo-

ril
-

T. IHMAS , Station V New Yor-

k.BINGUUUCITIES

.

,

An average of ] ,000 thimbles are annually
Bwulloned by the babies of America-

.A

.

farmer in Ohio County , Ky. , has tobacco
measuring ! ! ! inches from the stalk to Iho tip
of the leaf and 30 inches wide.

General Stonewall Jackson's war horse , Old
Korrol , Is to ba exhibited at the Maryland
tate fair. The horbe is 31 years old , and has

been kept at the Maryland Military Institute.-

Tha

.

largest dog to bo exhibited at the Now
York bench show, n St. Uhrnard , owned by
G , It. Glldersleeve , Is thirty-two Inches high
nnd seven feet two Inches finm the point of-

tbo
i

nose to the tip of the tall , thus being
laiger than Joe Kmmett'o famous dog-

.iotlioh

.

( Crocluf , a German , livlnj? in the nati
fleiiilty of Squires' Mills Smith Britain , was
fishlnR u'dterday in the Hoimtonlo Jtlvor-
.He

.

caught a black bass weighing about a-

Ho. noticed that the tish looked un
usually largo and felt Homethlng hard In Its
body. On cipenlnfr It what was his surprise to
find a Waterbury watch In Ha maw. [Danbury
Kewa.

There ore IwoboyE Field by name living
fit l.ydander , N. Y. , that have fomo remark-
able facts connected with their history. Ono
of tin-in will he a vottr on the -1th of next No-

vember
¬

, nnd will cast bin vote for Hlain . 'Iho-
necwd youth ia the i w In brother of Iho firht ,
but ctnnut vote at thii fluctloii , from the :

fact that ho la fix weeks younger thin his
bro'lrr They rue b" th strong , fine looking

fellows , sons of a farmer , and follow the !

ffttrer's vocation-
."Xcd

.

Butler" is the owner of a crow whlc'
seems to bo postonod of nhuoit human scnio
The bird has a great habit of tearing inti
strips nnd destroying every crn | > of mpcr it ]

on which It can put Its claws and beak. A da ,

o two since , however , Mr. Butler notice
that the crow had a scrap of piper which i
guarded moil carefully and to which Itpocincx-
rd anxious to attract Mr. Butler's attention
The Utter picked up the scrnp of paper
and , upon smoothing it out , found It was n 9
bill. [Scbcnoctady Star.-

PAMIYIU
.

, Wis. , October II. Sixty yoiwi
ago Philip I.9wl , then II years of ngo nt
tempted to imitate a juggler whom ho ha
soon and put n pea in lila car , stipDotlng i

would como out of his mouth , All clforts t
dislodge the pen proved vain. No inconvenl-
enco wns caused , however , .intil yesterday
when Mr. Lewis was troubled by a jialn am-
roarlnp Boimil in his ear. The family physi-
cian , Ur. Peardon , was called , and. after
Hit u trouble , removed what proved to bo
pea , perfectly sound , but thoroughly covorct
with car-wax. Mr. Lewis ia now a welltodc-
itizen. .

A VAlunblo Ohlll Tonlo Itonil till
Testimony.

UNIONTOWN , AnK. , September 2,1882
.( JR. A. Jioblnson A Co.

Louisville , Ky.
Dear Sirs Am dcalini ; in drues , and

have boon buying Hughes' Tonio. It I

the boat inedicluo there ia. It never fail
to euro Chills. I want to know what you
will neil it by the dozen bottles.

Youra , respectfully ,
(Signed ) T. F. WOOD.

Prepared by R. A. Roblnaon & Co.
Wholesale Druggists , Louisville , Ky.
and at retail by Schrotor-
Bocht , Druggiuts , Omaha. Retails
at 1.00 per bottle , aix bottles
for

'

RUN OFF BY SPOOKS.

now nn Express Messenger wftuHcuint-
cil by n Mysterious Spirit.

About two years ago , nt Monticollo ,
station on the Central Pacific road ,
band of robbers attacked Wolla Faroe's
oxprcsj car , which was valiontly dofondoc-
by At ron Rosa , a gigantic express niea-
songor. . Ono of the robbora was killed
and another crawled oil' and died. Al
the surviving brigands wore capturedand
are now in state sorvlco at the Carsot-
prison. . When the express car returnee
to Reno , on the way to Sacromonto to bo
repaired , it yns dubbed "Fort Ross. " I
looked aa if it bad had an altercation with
a shot tower. The doors wore closely
perforated with bullets , and shots hat
cone through it in nil directions. Whet
the car came back on the road it lookcc
like now , but it was still the same ok

After a few dayo Ross noticed strangi
noises in it , while ho was making his run
altogether different from the ordinary
rattle of n car. Packages of express mat-
ter danced about , occasionally giving him
a whack on the nose , while a ibex woulc
waltz up behind and hoist him vigor
ously. This continued for some weeks ,

until Ross became very nervous atu-
fidgety. . "Ho would face the devil it
material form , but ho aidn't understand
spooks at all. " Every time ho passec-
Monticello , whore the robber wai killed ,
the lights would go out as soon as the
conductor cried "All aboard , " and by no
effort of his could ho light thorn until ho
arrived at the next atation.

During this time the car appeared
filled with a lurid haze , by which ho
could see two vapory forms trying to pry
open the express baxea and peeking into
packages. Unco in a while ho woulc
blaze away at them with his revolver ,
but it was wasting powder : the spooks
wont on with their work. While stand-
ing

¬

at his desk ono night , the train goinj
forty miles an hour, lie was seized am
thrown down by invisible assailants , nnc
though a giant in strength , was tossed
about the car like n feather in a gala.
Ross said the car would sometimes run
for miles without touching the track ,
then it would como down with a arnaai
that sent him to the floor. Ho would
hoar whistles for stations that wore miles
iway , and frequently there would bo a-

liubbub as if the whole train had jumped
the track.-

At
.

last the ghost basinets worked up-
an

-

the old man so that ho trembled when
bo boarded his car , and became so norv-
nus that be throw up a situation which
bad boon obtained by years of faithful
service , and went to drive Wells Fargo a
delivery wagon at Ogdon. Ho was really
run out of a fine position by spooks

Tlio bunny Hiilo uf It ,

Let us bo sunshiny if wo can. But il-

we have dyspepsia and liver complain !

and rheumatism nnd fovoral other ail-
ments

¬

, how can we ? Fir.ir , got rid of the
tilmpnts. Got a bottle of Brown's Iron
Bitters , nnd put them to flight. Mrs.
Silver , of Contralia , Mo. , says , "I took
Brown's Iron Bitters for dyspepsia , and

has acted like a charm. " Mr. Scth
Adams , Walworth , Wia. , "tnok Brown's
ron Bitters for s&voro rheumatism , and ;

9 greatly improved. "

Blniiib'a Endurance *.
2xchanKO.
There is nothing more remarkable in Air.-

llalno'B
.

tour than the fact of his iron endur-
ance , lie travcln upon an nvcrap-o of from

,200 to 1,500 miles a week , nnd hag spoken to
rent audiences at nil houra of the day and

night under the moat unfavorable conditions ,

lo has been hustled by crowds and tormented
y locnl commltteomen. Kvery town vlnltod

sends out many of itscitizona as a icccptlon-
coinmltteo

of
, and they nil have to bo proaontod-

joforo anything can bo dono. In Detroit Mr ,

ilaine was driven nlout for fpur hours until , to
ho said , "Tho only citizens who were j er-

nittcd
-

to escape were those who lied to their I
loneea and barricaded themeelvcn In. " In-
pi to of all this enormous etraln Mr, Blaine
lau actually improved In his condition. BOO

YOUNG MA.N , KKAD ITUIB.-

TJIB

.

VotTAia BELT COMPANT , of Marshall
illchlirnn , olfor to eond their cslebratod Kl.EO-

TIHO VOLTAIO BBLT and other KLKOTUIO AP-
LIANCKH

-
on trial for thirty days , to ,111011

young or old ) alllictod with nervous debility.O-
BS

.

of vitality and manhood , nnd nil kindred
roubles. Also for rheumatism , neuralgia ,
mralyBis , nnd many nlhor diseases. Complete
estoratlon to health , vltror and manhood
pinrantced. No risk incurred , aa thirty lUya'-
rial is allowed. Write thorn at once for illus- ia
rated pamphlet , free-

.Ilor

.

ImruR Knr, the
Merchant Traveler : A St. Louis girl at a

Bummer resort mueicalo bad by lior very loud (

ml demonstrate Q btylo of performance at the
piano scored a BUCCOSS over her leas showy ac-

quaintance
¬

from lyiminnati , nnd the Cincin
girl didn't' Ilka it , but ono of thorn manead to eay to her : . .

'Your fnrtlsbiino passagcH aio quite re- 'lie

narkabln , Mi n Maud.
" 1'Imnlca , " bho said with an air of triumph ,

'and I piny entirely by oar' " >y
"Indeed ? " ng
"Oh , yea. "

"Ah ? Tlu n ths olumo of the tone is easily o
ccountcd for. "

ROCKV1LM5 , Ot. , May 2-1 , 1883-
."When

.

troubled with kidney corn-
lainU

-

, HUNT'S [ Kidnoj and Liver ] RKM-

DV

- )

roliovts every limo , I always keep if.
in the houeo. " J. II. Ryan , Suporin-

.cndent
.

of the American Miils. 10

FOREIGN PS.
! : AV A u.-

I'.vniS

.

Oelobarl" . French force t of tlio-

Chino'o nra invading Tonquin , General
Hriera do L ! lo telegraphs many 1'uropcaii-

olliccrs are In the Oliinn ci army.-

01'KHATlSfl

.

Af.OtT KKU'NO-

.SiiAXutiAi.

.

. OolobJr 1". Flvo Frrnch men
of war atoj stationed before Knlung , sin1
eight befoto Jamial. The Chinese nro fort !

lying the hoishtln and rofmo to Burrcnilcr.
The natives in Southern Foumo a nro harms
ting the Chinese , who are asking for reinforce-
incuts

-

,

toxijnx Tinixas msciiEiMTiii ix LONDON.
LONDON , Octol cr 10. A dispatch to the

Paris Temps o oufirms the jirmlous accounts
recoiv cd from French sources of Col. Dounler's
victory in or the Chinese lastFrjday. The
correspondent of the Temps iiddaTnat the Chi-
H090

-

Hod in nFTitablo panic , abandoning not
only their ill-Ail hut nil tholr wounded who
were uiiitblo to keep up with the flight. ami
leaving imincLPo stores of provisions and am-
munition.

-

. Military critics in IIondon continue
to doubt tlio nccurncyof these statement' ,
ami prefer to postponu tlicir judgment until
the Tonquin corroipondont of the London
Times blmll bo hoard from. They
point out that the reporter of l.o Temps is
stationed nt Hanoi , mid hai never boon In the
field to that his Information Is nocossanly nt
second hnnd. They also point out various
phrases in the pretended report of Gen. llrior-
do Lialo which would bo very imlikclv to bo
sent In an ollicinl dispatch from nn oiliccr to
'his' superior * , but which may h vo boon Inter-
polntodnt

-

1arls. Awing these dubious phra
ecu nro the following :

"Uur nrtlllo y strewed the rrouiul with
Chlno'o bodies. " "Tho French loss wns twcn-
ty killed. " They wore perfectly armed , and
maneuvered in huropoau style. "Tho Chi-
nese

¬

losses were 3UOJ killed , including the
chief couimaudor. "

XC-

PAUIS , October 17. The Figaro Bays that
the Chinese forces dofontcd nt Chu was only n
column of the loft win ; of tha army Invad-
ing

¬

Tonquln. It explains the slaughter of
3.000 Chinese by the fact that no quarter was
gl veil or taken , Tlio right of the column ,
which la passing along the river Sougeareau ,
Is diverted against Hong lion.

HUMORED rnixcit: IIKVEIISIC.

LONDON , October 17. A dispatch from
Tion Tein to the Times saj a the viceroy ai-
torts that two battles were fought nt Kinng ,
midway between Lalngson and ll.icninh , ono
resulting in n defeat for the Chinese , and the
other in a defeat for the French. Losses of
the French considerable-

.Tlio

.

UOAV inS-

UAKIM , October 17. It is behoved that Os
man IMgoa , tha rebel leader will succeed In
massing the forces nt Ttunai , The ISngllsh
lost a clmiico of crushing him for the present ,
nnd crops and weather favor him ,

OORDON't ) ACTIVK OAM1UK1X-

.WAIIY
.

HAM-A , October 17. The steamer
Fernz with forty rowboati on board hns ar-
rived

-

nt Dongola , Osinnn Narrodin arrived
from Khartoum. I To was present during the
whole eiego , saw Gordon cnpturo n quantity of
rifles from the rebels. Ho says the roads from
Khartoum to Sounnr nro frco of rebels. Gor ¬

don's steamers after bombarding Berber ,
Klein nnd Meinhr returned to Khartoum
safoy. ICnshmil Pasha has undertaken to occu-
py

¬

liorber with n force which Gordon was get-
ting

¬

in readiness at the time when Nnrrcdin lott.
ThoMahdi came to Shott , only six days
journey from Khartoum , but on hearing of
the insurrection nt Gobol i> irr , was forced to
turn back before starting. Hu summoned tha
tribes , men and villagers to accompany him ,
but few obeyed. They would rather remain
loyal to the khedive , ns the Mahdi had left
Molnnond Abel Kadir in command at Kl'-
Obod with only five thousand troupa , the
Bakkara tribesmen nnd tbo inhabitiuts of-

LJcbel Dirr , joined by the hundred the Egyp
tian troops and made an attack ou Kl * Obed
and captured a number of ehvuH nnd cattlo.
The attacking party was fo much encouraged
by tlioir success that they threatened to renew
the assault.

Dissensions in tlio French Cabinet.
LONDON , October 17. The Parisians are

excited to-night over fresh rumors of dissen-
sions

¬

in the cabinet. It is said that Gen-

.Camponon
.

, the minister of war , is irreconcil-
ably

¬

opposed to the policy of Piomier Ferry
and Admiral Peyron , minister of marine ,
whom the general accuses of starving the
liomo army to defray the expenses of opera ,

tlons in Tonquic , China , and Madagascar
Glenornl Camponon lias always maintained
that , in view of Franco's isolated position in
Kuropean politics , it would bo suicidal to re-
duce

-

the homo army below the point nt which
it could be spoedlly nnd efh'ciontly mobilized.
His plan for maintaining an effective organi-
zation nt all points h to get tha chamber
of deputies to provide for the
creation < f n distinct force to
bo known as the colonial army. His col-
leagues

-

in the cabinet fear that his proposition
will imperil the Tonquln credit now pending
before the o liamburn , nnd nro disposed tc
shelve General Cnmpunon'ii proposition until
the credit is voted. It U said to night that
General Cumpcnou baa refused to submit to
such a postponement , and that his resignation
as minister of war is imminent ,

A Now Tory OniHndo.L-
OXDOX

.

, October 17. The tories havd
started n now cruando in Iho north of Eng ¬

land. The chief promoters of the movement
nro of the extreme protectionist school , .
whoso dogma is that retaliatory moasuroa
should bo adopted against every foreign gov
eminent In which protection is employed in-

uny shape. Deputations of workmen ro ;
senting the now propaganda nro stumping the
ininin ? nnd iron mannfactuiiiig districts , nnd
minting out tlio disadvantage to England of
he Bystem of bounties given by the govern-

ments
¬

of continental Kuropo t ) manufactur-
ers

¬

in those countries. They claim that for-
njgn

-
products nro crow Ing out homo maun-

'ucturmi
-

: industries and berate the
'overnniont for its stipinonoss and Inaction.
riipv favor retaliation by means of protective
.arilf and paint to the dlstiesH among tlio-
nlnoru nnd moulders ns proofs of their asser-

tious
-

,

A Now Mnmlor. ,

October 17. When the curtain
fell at the Princess theatre last night on the
conclusion of Wilson ISarrotl'a first production

"Hamlet , " the audience demanded n-

Hpeoch from the tragedian , Barrett , in answer
row.itcd culla , appealed before tlio curtain

and raid ; "My hauit in t o full to xpcak , but
would Ilka to toll you a story. Twentyfive-

yoara tao n poor and fnnndloM lad. having
paid his last sixpence to tit In the gallery mid

Kdrnund Kean , stood outiido the theatre
and made n vow that ho would ono day to the
iiBiiagor of Princess Theatre and piny ' 'Horn ¬

I was that boy. "
;

The Vacant Lmbor CoiniulBHlon ,

WAHIIINOTO.V , Qctolier 17. It ii now set-

tled
¬

that the protidont will not toke any ac-

tion In regard to the oilico of commissioner of
labor until after the meeting of congress. Mr-

.Janett
.

waa nominated by the president and
confirmed by the senate , but hid commission

withheld on account , It in understood , of o
remarks inada by him in n public upecch ro-

HuctinK
-

upon the preHident. Jarrott wrote
president in ward to the mattnr and af-

tcrwardrf
-

had an Interview with him but the
olic3 remains vacant ,

Tno I'opn'al-
losiB , October 17. The J'opo i-ont $2,000
Catania for the relief of the miHoritm fiom
ri'cent cyclones , Thu popu presented hn-

ortrnlt
!

with on autograiih letter to J''atlnr-
Jurdi as n work uf liivor lor thy rraintatliin

the great Jniiiilto of his peculiar view , >

bifii ncceptod ns nlcoghfr natliifactory-
rih Bishop of l-'loicnca Invited Father Cure !

preach a thankFgivitif ; Berinon on the ot-
ape uf that city from the iholcro ,

l
Irluli 1'olitlcH , ,

N , O.tobcr 17. 1'rivato nsgotlatlonii-
p.twctn

>

I'arncll nnd (JladUtma nru broken
Trerolyn , thief m-crctury for Ireland ,

oured Gladstone's assent to the renewal of
crlmus' net , It is iiiniorcd tlmt Karl W

Spciuor , lord Hcutonnnt of Ir Urnl , dcjitost )

n lgn and Le nuccocd'-dby ( ho duke of Oon

OAnnillnnT-

onoxTO , Ont , , O4lol rir-MicliipTOtcii ,

on the north shore of l.nko Superior , l n
ported to bo In jxiancjcion of n gnng of roug
and whiskey sclletn. The rwpcctablo peopl-
of the town notified them to pilt the plneo-
On Vriilay night last thi Citinillan '''acilio-

Iio

railroad olllco was riddled with bullets by a
band of masked men ,

Spanish AtTnlr.i.-

MADnin.Octobfr
.

17. The cabinet council
declined to postpone , giving a istanco Ui the
colonial treasury till the corti'i approves the
treaty of commcroo botweoti American HIH |
Spannh Indies. The Spatmli government hai-
ncceptod the Invitation to take p.-ut In the ap-
proaching

¬

conference In regard to tlio Congo.-

A.

.

. Tnsto or Anivrcliy.IS-

ST.VA
.

( , October 17. Tin editor of the
newspaper published at Mooiat Horncso , Obor
land , was publicly nssaRsinntcd tcvday tbo-
mirkot place of that town by the I'rcst. of the
ritramontano Society. Tha victim had mndo-
objectlonabla comment In his paper.

Frnnuli1-
'Aitis , October 17. Tlio cabinet Is not In

favor of the budget proposals of Tirard , min-
ister

¬

of finance. A ( load look thin WAH

created between tbo ministry and the bud-
get

-

committee of tin chamber deputies.-

An

.

Intornntlonnli-
V dispatch from Mozambique states that an

American frigate arrived thoie for the pur-
pose

¬

of settling the bark Snrnh llobart inics *

tion. It ia thought that nu international dis-
pute Is inevitable.-

ST.

.

. .JOHN IN NI3XV YOUK.I-

IK
.

AllUAIxaa TUK IIKPUItUCAX 1'AHTV 1'01 1.1-

UOH

-

() BYMrATlllKS-

.NKW

.

YOIIIC , Ootobor 17. A mats mocttng-
of prohibitionist ? wa hold to-niht nt Chicker-
in

-

? hall. About 500 people from Nowbury ,

N , Y. , nttondcd the meeting. St. John was
loudly applauded. Ho denied that ho had en-

tered
¬

Into n conspiracy with the democrats.
The republicans had boon in power 11! yoara ,

and during that time had so carefully protect-
ed

¬

the liquor donlera and the number of fl.v
loom iu this country have In-

creased
¬

to 1750000. The liquor
dealers could not remain lu business
without the permission of the government ,

Theru was a liquor saloon iu tlio cnpltol nt
Washington ; and there wns liquor enough ut
the wluto hoiiso to start n dozen rnlooiifl-
."Somo

.

people sny 1 won't bo fleeted , " said
St. John. "Honr do they know I won't ? If-

ovoryminii votes ns ho I ryni , I will bo elect-
ed

¬

by a largo majority. But if 1 nm not elect-
ed

-

, n principle will bo elected , imd that ii bet-
ter thiui being president. After n brief speech
by John B. Gough , the mooting adjourned ,

BpUNOED.-
A

.

CIIKIIKY IlIU'OIlTKIl 11ISSI1S3EI ) FIIOSI Mil-

.ULAI.tK'S

.

T1IAIN.

Detroit Special Chicago Tribune.
Yesterday a of the Chicago

Times boarded Mr. Blalno's train at IJotroit ,

nnd without any Invitation from Mr. Blaine
or any member of the Michigan committo-
3ouilit; to ride upon the special to Grnud HapI-
ds.

-

. The local committee In the various utatoa-
whcro Mr. Blaine hns visited have always fol-

lowed
¬

the rule of excluding ; from Mr. Blnino'ii
train the representatives of nil unfriendly
newspapers , so that Mr. Blalne could bo at
perfect freedom without being nnnoyod in his
privacy by unfriendly espionage. The refusal
to admit to his trnlu In Ohio the representa-
tive

¬

of the Now York World nnd n Chicago
penny paper instigated the personal misstate-
tnents

-

which subsequently appeared in thcso
papers about Mr , Blulno'tt physical condition ,

The roprosontativa of tbo Chicago Times , who
1ms only hlmsolf to blaimo for putting him-
Eolf

-

In a falsa position , was forcibly ejected by
the chairman of the state committee before
the traid was a dozoa miles from Detroit-

.CA1TUE

.

MEN.-
A

.

Tlir.MKNDOUS OATJtEIU.W l'HOMI8Kr ) . AT THIS
HT. IOUIS CUNVKNTION.-

ST.
.

. Louis , Octorjer 17. At n mooting thia
afternoon of the local committee having In
charge the arrangements for the cattlemen's
convention to bo hold hero November 17 has
announced that notification has buou received
that over -100 clclcpatup , representing all the
gioat ranch organizations of the atockmen'u
association of the country haco boon appointed
to attend the convection , nnd that about ((1UO

delegates in all will bo present. Mexico , Aus-
tralia , England , Car.ada and perhaps other
foreign countries will bo represented. Advlce.s
also have been received that the Vermont state
wool growers aisocia'tioiiels faking measures to
have a national convention of wool growers
called to bo hold in this city at Iho same time
that the cattle convention is hold.

THE D10AO 1'ATIUOT.I'-

ATIIICK

.

KflAN SENDS CONDOLINOK FOIt THE

DEATH Or' AI.KtAXDEIl SULLIVAN ,

Special Telegram t9 the Bee ,

LINCOLN , Nun. October 17. In reaponM te-

a cablegram tolling him of the death of Alux-
M. . Sullivan , the celebrated Irish patriot ,

which occurred in Dublin this morning. Hon.
Patrick JCgan , president of the Irish national
league in America this evening sent tha fol-

lowing ;

To Timothy Harrington , M. P. Hon. secre-
tary of the Hah national league , Dublin Ire ¬

land.
Your cablegram received announcing the

death of my dear frland , Alexander M. Sul-
livan , Kvuiy Jiinh heart will inoiirn his log ) ,
On behalf of coif and the American lojguo
convoy to Mrs , Sullivau nnd family my ho.irt-
felt oondolonce.-

Signed.
.

[ . ] I'AIIIICK KUAN-

.A

.

OcinnorAtlu 1'roiinniiiiila.N-
KW

.
YOUK , Oct. 17. The national domo-

.crntlo
.

committee to-day issued nu uddroen to-

ho psoplo of the United States rovibwin thu
result of the election in Ohio nnd West Viri-

nla.
-

- . Among other thlngM the address eays :

That us the puoploof Ohio elected a democrat-
c majority of the congrrsKionid delegations of-
ho Htatu , "wo may cuiiMdoiitly expect a inn-
nritv

-

ia thn stata forClovolaiidand Heiidricks-
nnd West Virginia has by its splendid nnd du-

cisivo
-

majority for a democratic governor do-
lured ! tn piirjioso to give its nloutural votu for
nirc.khdldates in Noember"j-

A
[

Krokuu bpnn ,

Spoctal Telegram to THE BKt.
BATAVIA , 0. , October 17. At 0 p. rn , this

ovonliig the middle spun of a btldgo over n-

trnam on the Cincinnati Eastern narrow
augo gave way , precipitating the

'iigmo nnd ba gngo car of ilia Mnnchostnr ux-

piosa
-

to the wutbr , Tha engineer nnd firu-
(

nan wrro killed , other tralnsnion daDgorouely-
iiirt. . Passengers , fifty In number , injured.-

a.

.

. KaiiHBH Ii ) i > ' - ruln.A-

TCHIHON
.

, I.October 17. Bill Norrin , the
notorious train robber nnd associate of Polk
Veils , was sentenced at Oakaloosa , Kansas ,

twenty-oiio yrnra for burglary , After sen-
tence

-

tlui prisoner attempted etiicldu In thu
court room by cutticg the artery lu hla iinu
and c. using u serious loss of blood , 1IU part-
ner

¬

Is tervitg a life nentcneo-

.Wa

.

Daniel in WnuliliiU > n-

.WAHIIIKOTON
.

, O.tobcr 17. Daniel , the pro-

bibitlon
-

candldato for vice president , npoka
hero to-nlghttonbfMt a hundred persons , llu

hlngtn to Alaluuiu , and ux-

pccti
- >

to rnmiiin in the southern Htatu j until is
uftnr the Novtmber olcctlons.

A OlirlMlnn Itofoi'iii ,

MoxrrKi.iun , Vt. , Oclubar 17. A bill was
introduced In thu legislature to-day by thu
opponent * of cipital punluhmont by banging
provided for the execution of murderora by tx-

oloctriclty. . '

Tim I', It.-

Niw
. ad

: YOUK , (Jctober 17 , In the glove I

fixht to-ulght between Is'i'k Donovan nr.d J

ltor WaUon , the Knglinh pugilltt who do fp.

1'rofcsaor Meridian. MarquUOtcm-
bury iulc . Dm.nvAii was in the novontli-
found. . Puno f'JU) .

AVonthcrTo-nny.
WASHINGTON , Oclnbpr 17. 1'or the mm

Mississippi valley fnir weAther light tomhlo
winds , nearly stilloiinrv temperature . Mis-
souri

¬

valley weather light , varioblo winds ,
nearly stntionnty fomprratuio ,

I'rovlilenor , Hn o Hall Olinniploiip.PR-
OVIDKSCK

.

, October 1" . An enthusiastic
greeting wa < given Iho I'nnlilanroclub , cnam
pen! ! of the National base ball league , ou IU
return homo thli n > ening ,

Texan Hrljsl-

iAtlKDO , Tex , October 17. lliigands pi'-

Ingod Corolotrt'* ranch near hero Thursday
night of $10,000 of American money belong
lug to Manuel Viduare , the proprietor , ami
escaped-

'Uutler'H (3rent (3reeling in Ullun.-
UTIOA

.

, N. Y.j Ootobi-r 15.( There 1m not
been in ninny years such a crowd to welcome
a public man inUtlcaaa that which greotett
General Duller to-night.

Tim Cholorn ,
IloiiK. October 11.( During the pait twon-

'tyfour liourR there have boeu sixty-six fropli
fuses of cholera and twenty-seven deaths In
Naples' , seven cases and three deaths in Oou-
oa.

-

.

THK-

GooilNnturoil , Olil-Fanlilonod , Sllvcr-
llnlroil

-

, yollcltous Tor Al ,

Detroit Krco Press-

."Is
.

she dead yell"-

I should grieve to hoar that she was.-

I
.

am referring to the good-natured , ovor-
ready , old-fashioned grandmother of days
gone by. She wns inv grandmother nnd-
youra , nnd indeed , everybody olae'a when
ono waa needed , I remember her na-

grayhaired , wrinkle-faced , nnd hands
crippled with the hard vrork of pioneer
dnya. I remember her Bympathatio
voice nnd soft touch her stool bowed
spectacles her quaint old nmifF box
her bustling look nnd anxious tones ns-

aho came in the back wny nnd cried out :

"And BO that boy had to get up nnd go-

to bed , oh ? Dear tnol but it's too bad ,

though I guosa it la nothing serious , nnd-
I hope you won't worry. Lot's see him.-

Ah
.

uml Stomach out of order nnd bo's
got some fovor. Had my children taken
this way dozens of times and iu two daja
they wt-ro out playing. "

It waa worth n month's sickness to see
lior bustle around nftor horao-radish
loaves to make drafts for the foot , cloths
to wet in water for the head mustard
for the back of Iho nook a bit of rhou-
barb to sweeten the stomach , nnd to hoar
lior say :

"Well , now , who'd thought it , but
don't worry I Mercy on me ! but my Dan'll-
ias

'

boon aickor'n that fifty difloront times
and isn't dead yet. Just you go right
down and finish your baking nnd leave
mo to tnko care of him * I just dote on
sick folks. "

And didn't things turn out just as she
predicted ? And throe dnya after didn't
iho como down into tlio back lot whore I
was eating oour crabappka nnd lliug up-
iior hands and exclaim :

"For the land's' aakol but does this boy
mean to kill himself afore the summer is
outl"-

If mother had n pain in her side oho
ran over to see grandma. If father wont
lame it was grandmother who had a rem ¬

edy. Nut in our family nlono , but in a-

dozen. . Not in ono case , but in a hurt
drod.

Who had catnip , amartwood , mayweed ,
and oak bark , nnd epico bush and mus-
tard

¬

? Grandmother , of course. Who
know what was good for earache , tooth
ncho , jaundice , languor , loss of appetite ,

rheumatism , biliousness , and a hundred
other ills ? Grandmother.

And if her remedies failed to arrest
disease and the doctor wns sent for how
kindly courteous ho wnsl Ever thing she
had done waa professionally justlfiodand-
no soomcd almost sorry that she hain't
worked a cure and deprived him of his
foe. Ho would tnko the case and war-
rant

¬

a cure , but of course must depend
on her to n great cxtont. Such a compli-
ment was worth moro than n now houeo-
to hor.

And if death came grand mother was
there to weep Trith the family nnd to con-
sole nil others. It was her poor old fin
gcro that cloned the eyes which helped
to make the shroud which arranged tlio
lifeless liands. It wan her vo'co that
kept whispering : "Theret there ! poor
thin don't take it BO much to heart !

Ho is far bettor off than wo are , and you
must live on for thoao loft behind. " She
was with the inournern at Iho grnvo
back to the house to cheer the heart-
broken

¬

and loava thorn at night with n
feeling that it wns for the boat.

And it was a holiday when grand-
mother

¬

came over with her knitting or
cowing for an afternoon visit , t-ho had
the big rocking-chair and the coxiest-
cornur , nnd no queen was moro respected.
She remembered the war with Mexico ,

and the fall of ntara , and two or throe
earthquakes , She recollected what
everybody had dreamed , nnd how it
came out , mid who married whom , nnd
how they prospered. She had scon two
or throe presidents ; been to Now York
and Niagara falls. She was a medical
college , un encyclopedia , and n book of-

ndvonturos combined , and her going
away at night left n vacancy that she
alone could fill-

.Is
.

eho still living ? If BO , may the
world reverence hor. Is aho dead ? If-

so , may the eunshino of heaven have
rnado her the happiest angel of them all !

Jllfl AVIlo Wnn Good to Him
'ittsbiirg Chronicle ,

Ho had failed for half a million nnd hla-

asaota would not pay two cents on the
dollar. Ho gave up everything ho had to
satisfy his creditors , not uvon reserving
the watch In his pocket , And yut they
rowled. An old friend called to ecu him.-

Ho
.

mot him at the depot with n $5,000
spun of liorten nnd convoyed him to a

200,000 residence , whore ho dined and
wined him llko a prince , on the finest of
china and the costlicotof plate-

."Why
.

, Jones , " said his old friend , "I
thought you had failed ? "

"iSo I have given up everything , ab-

solutely
¬

everything , to my creditors , ns-

an honest man should , " replied the bank-
rupt

-

in n tone of solfabncgatlon-
."Why

.

, you appear to bo living pretty
well , " remarked tno old friend-

."Ah
.

, my dear sir , how mistaken you
arc ! " returned tbo OcontaonthodoIlarF-
ailure. . "Kvorythinthat; you BOO is my-
rifoc, abaolutuly everything. JJut she

too tondur-heartod to dejirivo mo of
their usu on account of my misfortunes. "

ANTI.MONOl'OMSTH , ATTENTION'-

DiHtrlul. .

Hon. Charles II. Urownwua appointed
addrneH mootltiga in the First oonfjrnea-

lonal district , at the places named bulow
follows :

Ucutiieo , Monday , Octobor'JOtlt. 7l . in.
Lincoln , Thursday , October ' 'Hrd , 7 i ) m.
Nebraska City , Saturday , October VCth , 7

. m ,

for Omaha and other places In Iho
district w ill bo duly Announce J-

.Onjitnln

.

. , t ) , Htloltln'n . .IppoliifinnntaC-
npt.. .1 H. fUicklo , of Thayrr county , aiitl-

mnuopiily
-

ciml'dnto for coiign-M in tlio'sM ''Is-

trlct
-

, will dl ciiMthciolltlc.tl| ! J MIC * nf Iho ihy-
nt the following pomis iu tnnthwentern No
brrskn ou the dnt B hrre namml :

Iiitllanola Saturday , Octolx-r 18th.
CulbcrtsonMonday , October 2Hh( ,

McCook Tuesday , October ll! < t ,
Ahnr Wednesday , October 2Jd.
llloomlngtoii Thursday , Octobsr 23d , at

7.80 p tu-

.Kid
.

Cloud -1'rldny , October 2 lib , at 7-

m. .

Hen , .Tamos W. Davis will addros * the
t)3p1o) on thu political items of the dny at the
following places-poopln wlthour reference
party i-sjpccially invited.

At Sterling , October 18 , 7 p. in.
At Tecmiwh , October 'JO, 7 p. in ,
At Tnblo Hock , October 1M , 7 p m.
At 1'nwnoi City , October ll! , 7 p. m.
At llurchnrd , October 1W , 7 p. in.
At Humboldt , October 17.! 7 p. m.
Atl "nll City , October 28 , 7 p. m.
At Stolln , October , 21)) , 7 p. m.
At Auburn , October SO , 7 p. m.
At Nomnkn City , October III , 7 p, nt.
At Nebraska City , November 1 , 7 P. in.
At I'lattamouth , November 3 , 7 p. m-

.lion.

.

. Win. , autl-monnpoly c.tii11'
(Into for congress lu the Third district , will
addrers the pcoplo an follows :

Vnloutlne , S.itnrdny evening , October 18.
Crelghton , Monday ovnnlng , October 20.
Niobrnra , Tnosilny evening , October 21.
Ht. Helena , Wcdiioedny ovcning , October

I'ouca , Thurailay ovoninp , October 23 ,

Jackson , Friday until ?, October 21.
Hartlugtou , Saturdaj evening. October 2S.
Wnyuo , Monday ! , October 27.
Norfolk , Tuesday ( ivouliig. October 28.
Stnuton , Wudueeday ovonlng , October 20.
Wisncr , Tlmrsduy a p. m. , October SO.
Went Point , Thursday ovonlug , October 30.
Oakland , Friday evening , October 31.
Blair Saturday evening , November 1-

.iitlnioiiopuly

.

nicutltiKH lu ttio Sco-
end Pluirlot.i-

t.
.

. Hiirrows , Ktt { , of Hugo county , for three
years nocrolnry of the State Termers' Alli-
ance

¬

, will speak on the political Issuoa of the
iloy In the Second 0' ngrcsslonal district , nt.-

ho. following named dates ami phccs :

Utlcn , Sownrd county , Wednesday , Oclobo
22 , nt 7 p. m-

.i.iw
.

, llurk county , Thursday , October
23 , nt 2 p , m-

.Hampton
.

, Hamilton county , Thursday , Oc-

tober
¬

23 , nt ! ) p. m-

.Harvard.
.

. Clay county , Friday , October 21 ,
nt 2 p. m.

Clay Coutor , Clay county , 1'ridny , October
21 , at 7 p. m.

Nelson , Auckolla county , Satin day. Goto
her 25 , 2 p , m.

Superior , Auckolls county , Saturday , Octo-
ber

¬

2j 2 p. m-

.Klverton
.

, Franklin county , Mouda- , Octo-
ber

¬

27 , f p. m-

.IHoomingtou
.

, ( irmikliu county. Monday.
October 27 , 7 p. m ,

llopuhliciin City , 1 Farina county , Tuesday ,
October 23 , 2 p. m ,

Orleans , llorl.in county , Tuesday , October
28. 7 p. m-

.lioavorCity
.

, Finn s county , Wednesday ,
Octobnr 2l! , 2 p. m-

.rVrrapnlioo
.

, Furnns county , Wednesday , Oa-
tobor 211. 7 p. m.

Cambridge , Furiina county , Tluusday. Oc-
tober

¬

30 , 2 p. m-

.Ab'oll
.

, Kearney county , Friday , October
31 2 p. m-

.Mindon
.

, Kearney county , Friday , October
3l. 7 p. m-

.Hunting
.
* , Adaina county , Saturday , NovomJ-

qcr 1 , 2 i . m.
Local committees nro requested to HCO tlmt

meetings are well advertised , nnd whcro con-
nection

¬

cmiiiot bo made by rail to provide
convo > unco for iponkar t i bin next appoint ¬

ment.-
Ky

.
order congressional committee Socoud-

district. .

APPOINTMENTS.

Appointments for Gun. Char-ton tJ-

VTnmlcrHon ,

Senator Mnndorson and other speakers wil
odd loss the puoplont the following placoa on
the dates named :

Brownvillo , October 18th.-
Falls City , October 70th-
.Pawuco

.

City , October 21st'-
Falrbury , October 22d.
lied Cloud , October 23d-
.Arapnhoo

.

, October 21th.
York , October 27th.
Central City , October 28th.
Grand Inland , October 2'Jth-
.Kenrnoy

' .

, October 30th-
.Holdrci'o

.
, November 1s-

t.Appointmontfl

.

for Ocor oV. . Dorsoy
mid J. G.-

tfOK

.

OKO W. R. DOIISKV AND OKN. A. II. CONNO-
H.Grund

.

iBlond Friday ovoulng , October 17.
Central City Saturday evening , October

18.
Fnllorton Monday evening , Octo ) r 20.
Columbus Tunwlay ovonlng , Ootobor 21 ,

North 1'latto Wednoxdny evening , October

22.I'luiii Crock Thursday evening , Ootobor
23.

Kearney Friday ovcuinif, October 2l-
.Schuyler

.
Saturday oyening , October 25.

01:0.: w. rHORSEY AND OTHKH

Albion Monday evening , October 27-
.Ulnir

.
Tuesday evening , October 28.

Dakota City WodntBUay evening , Octo-
ucr ttJi-

Telcamali niursday ovonlng. October 3D ,

West Point Kiidav evening , October 31-
.Mr.

.
. Uoniuy will buoccompiulod by cundi-

dales for state olficeH , 0. K. Yo.sr ,
J. W. LOVK , Ch'n Stuto Con. Com-

.Ch'n
.

Coug , Com.

25 YEARS IN USE.-
Iho

.
Qreatoat Medical Triumph of the Ago !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPBDUVER.l.onao-
l'nupclltc

.
, llo weld con live , 1'uln In

lie bonil , with 11 dull unHHllan lu Uio
jack part , 1'a lu under llio nhouldor-
jliulo

-
, irullnei * nftor ciillnif , wltU aiHa-

iicllnatlonto
-

exertion of body or mini ! ,
Irritability oricuipcr , iplrlci , wltli-

liiiTlinrnculrrtcd name duty ,
, Dlzzlncia , I'lullerlnBiu Iho-

Henri , Dole liuforolUo eyim , llendocbo
over Hie rlulit eye , Kcntle n , >rltli-
ritful drenma , Uluhly colored Urine , and

CONSTIPATION.T-
tJTT'.S

.
1lIiX.S nro ospcclnlly adapted

o eiicli cnson , ono douo olfocta auchiin-
Biioffcolliir| HtointmlalithoBUirarnr.t-

iuy
.

Itirrenae the A | ) vctlteand cause the
tody to '1'uko on t'lenli. tliun tlio By tom U
iioiirUlieil.nii'l' bylhulrTiinlo Aciloii on-
hu J > l e tlvoOrgaii , Ilriiiilar Htoolnn.roi-
rmliH'?. ! . l'rl"o !lf c. 14 Btiirrrey Nt..lV.Y.-

IHAT

.

! llAllt or WiUHKBiiB ohnngoil to u-

Suissr JILACIC by a nlnilo npnlloutlon of
his lTl' . It impurta n iiuturuf color , notH-
nsliuilnncoiiBly. . Hold ) y DniirKlata , or-
entbyuKprcHion iccolpt of * 1.

Jfflco,44 Murray St. , Now York.

1 III. ir t , . .ft. 1 urrtn. , luirr kb'l Atw , mJ ill

i ..4't" '
u ; .T-u.r vrdni , Ui fur U.I4ttUAt

' itiv.i il * luf , ' j .t J it.if tlWMlT&r JNa.-

I.

. (0
. w. wofi'sji.isr: , GOLS .Msa ?,

.
> ctmE3' ' * By thn u o of this

IlEMEDY , the Btor-
och

-
DISEASE ! nnd Dowels

OP-

TItH
ipccdlly regain their
utronsth. ixnd tha
blood Ii purlflrd.4r JODNKTO. It U rronounood t.r'I-
mmlraln of tha t < t-
cloctord to bo the OK*

AND LV ounn for u
kinds ct Klclnoy DlnO-

tUIPfl.
-

.
It Is jraroly vcco-

tDnorarO-
OAVEI.

Alle , nnd cure* when. other rnedletnra fill.
BIABETIM-
IlIUOItT'B

It la r p red ex-
Tire sly for thcaadta *
ra r8. And hiui tiovor

PAINO-
IM

boon known to fall.
Ono trial will oon-
vlnco

-
TUB you. For ealo

HACK by all drujrglsta-
.riUCE

.

f 135.
on Bond for-

TamplilotBIDS
linmvorja Of Tostl-

DISEASED
HETENTIOH-

on
HUNT'-

H'iinaiuor
NONJUTTENTION-

OP CO. ,
4 U1UNB. TrOTlilonce ,

It. I.

Victims of ) outhfullinpnilnnrocAU8lnfNerTOii9Do *illlty , 1'romnturo Dpcny. nnil nil (IinnrUra liroiiRht nn
| ( lv,

UKCIl ) U-

YXioyal Havana Lottery !
, ( A OOVKIINMENT IHSTnimON. )

Drawn at iluvnna , fuba! , Every 12-
to 14 Dnya.T-

IOKBrS
.

, W.OO. . HAI.VK3.Jl.Oa-
Uibjoct to no , not ocmtrolloJ liy th

portico In Intoroct. It la the l&lront thing lath
nature of c.hanco In oxletouca.

For Information nd partlouUrs apply toSIHSEY ,
CO.Uon. Ancnts , 1212 Urcadiv r , X Y. city-
.K.KAUUS

.
CO. , 117.Walnut ctiooi.Bt. Loull' , Mo-

or Frank Lobnuio , L. D. , to Wyimiloito , Kaa.-
v

.
| 21-mio ft w

IvOMAFA

0. T. PAULSON , 1roprlotor.

Oontlorons' Cloth'ns' ClcnnoJ , Dyed anil RcpilroJ.-
ivlloa'

.
Irciic9 Clc.tii il nml DycJ , without nipping.-

I'linncrt
.

Clf a ed or Ooloroil any nliado , to eatnplo.
Bilks , Velvet ) nu ) Lacoa CloiuoJ , Dyed anil llellnla-
lic.1.

-
.

1212 Douglas Street , OMAHA , NEB-

.J.T.5lllMSTflOHB.M.D.

.

! .
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye nnd Enr.-
COS

.

Farnam SlrootOMAHA. .

use ot tha toim " Sbo

TIbo ID connection with th
nnm ota groiUoad
n lilct , ol uatwhtlr-

aijulrcd ly the traveling pnb-
He

-

* Ohcrt LI DO , Quick Tlmt-
nd the bcuS of Rccoramcd-

kno
-

lions Ml ol which no tnrn
bed by tbo Rrcitccl iiilnrav Iti Amcrlrj-

.f

.

f HIOAG-0 , DHlLWAUJJEE

And Si Paul ,
HuR-nl inJ dic aloe aval 4.C60 mllnof-
orthcra Illinois , WIsconBhi , MlnuoeoU , Iowa
iot ; and na ta main lines , branches cd oonnoe.-

onn
.

roach M the troot buslncea coutroa ol tieNorthwest and Far Weat , It naturally answers lfc
do.'Oilptlou ol Short Line , and Boat Itouto between

Chlongo , UllHOUkoo , St. 1'nuUnd Minneapolis.
OMcftKO , llllwMikco , La Croueo au l Wlnont.
Chloric , Mltwauhoo , Aberdeen and EllenilRlo-
1'ilcaRO , Mllwuultoo , liau Clilio and Stlllwtici'-
Chloa o , Mllwnilkcc , Waus&u lud Uctrlll-
.Ohlw0

.
( , Milwaukee , Beaver Dam and Oshkosb.

Chicago , Mihi&nkoo , Waukneha and Oconomowoc, ,

ClilO-r.Ri ) , UllwanLoo , 5It-llaon and Pralrlodu Ohlto.
Chlo&KO , Uiluanlteo , Owntonim and Kali Ibault.-
t'lilcr.ifo

.
, IJoldlt Jftiioavlllo atiJ Mlneralf olnt-

.Chlc&o
.

| , GlRln Hocklord and Ihibuque.
Chicago , ClintonKock faland end Cedir lUfltij.
Chicago , Council Bluffaand Oniahb-
.ChlctK"

.
, filoux City , Slotir rollf unJ Yjinhti n-

Obluzo , UlhvauLoti , Mitchell and Chamberlain.-
llooli

.
Icland , Jlulnnjuo , St. Paul end lllnnoanoill.-

Itavcnpqit
.

"alciar , St. I'aul and Ulnno&polle-
.rullrann

.
S ooH rn and the Finest Dining Cars In

the ; iM are run on the m&lnllnosof thoOJIlOAOO ,
H1MV AVKKK AND HT. I'AUL ItAIMVAY , and every
attention la paid to paa jcr ore by courteous employes-
ol the Ooinj.any.

b. 8. MBltnitr. , Orn'l Hamper.-
A.

.
. V II. CAUl'UNTEn , Con1 fata. Aft.'

OICO. IIIf VKOIin. * ' . OnnT P A

AI.ONO TUG LINK OF TU-
15Ctibp. . St.. Paul , Minneapolis )

god

OMAHA RAILWAY.-
Tbo

.

now extoulon ol tlila line from WabefleUl up
th-
uB1CAUTIFDL VALLEY of Iho QANI-

toaohoa

through Couoord and Golcrldgt

the boat portion ol the Btate , Special ox
minion rate * lor land tookera over thla Iluo t
Wayne , Norfolk and llartliigton , and via lilalt to
principal poli.U on the
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC RAILROAD

Trulns orer tbt 0. . St. l . if. A 0. Itallwar to Cor-
ngton , HIoux City , 1'onci , llartlngton , Wujno and
Norfolk ,

C3oaaaa.oot *.t HStXcklx1-
or Ftemont , 0 UJi.o , Nollgh , and through to V l-

tntluo-
.MrKnmt

.
> ftllln andlormitloo call nn

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ 80COES30H3 10 TUB J , U. II. U D. CO. ]

The moit cxtonjlTO imuiutucturcru ot-

IN TUB wonui.
John Hockitioaier Gwioral Accnt or riclxajka M-

IWiiitsru low * .
B. Touth Streotl . . . . OJtAUA , KK-

Ojtarrilcci ot IJUIIard and oul Title ] and irttuia ! *

in , lieu aid Elate tlo


